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Wedn~sd&y,

NEW 'MEXICO LOBO

Seveny~five

Girls Pledge
To Campus Sororities
Seventy-five girls stood 111 the
roc~win~ Jines of tlte vntiou~ soror..
ity hou~ea on Bid Day, Sunday,
SeptembGl' 18.
Alphll Delta PI heads the 1ist
Wlth 22 new :pledges. They
Je~;J.n Dnll, Mary Sua Bynou, ~ Y
Dubler, Mnry DesGeorge.a,
rm
Cnbeen, Dorotlty Cflrroll, Dorothy
Ann Jorw~, Lynn Dalley, Nell
H1,1es, Lo).'l'aiue :Pl~kett, Mu.ude
Selglitz, Elsie Coplen, and Mon.telle ;M:oye1; of Albuquerque. ~Qr~
:S tt UI ..
mn Wo-rtm~n of Belen, e Y'
lam, '\Vabnah, lndumu; Carol LottJ,Se
HQl]and, Roswell; Myrl Sa-wyer,

na;::

Tatum, Batty Anderson, Hobbs;
nnd ll!nl.'Y Huber,
Madrid.
•
1 .t d 14

PhratereS Honor
Tea
at
Pled aes
::>

llll~ie

SpO

lost battnhon,' a c)aas of 1;0 Enghih
By Sue Pollncl<
Mary Jo Stanett
students to~ethor w•th prof and Hold Informal Dance
T\l~y stand us m Jme and tell
_.
ol~s~n:oom hns completely dlsnpua that nQw we are going to meet
f: Ill peat-ed £tom the campua.
New pledges of p, Kappf\ /<lphn the faculty. The faculty an:lves.
The fitsl footbnll game 0
e A perplexed f:teshman asl~ed Pat Wlll hold an wfotmal house dance We shake hands, .A stmnlie face

a

!

~.~on a~d MISS Soila San~hcz,

l\itller tlle tagts~rar, where thaQlnss ;a, and Pnt didn't know. They
both asl{ed, Dean Knod~. who
s111ugged lns 1gnorance n.nd pnssed
the queJ:Y Pll to Dr.nn Hatnmond.
De1\n Hammond, equally mystrtied,
held n consultatJOll w1tlt Dean St
Chur who dlCln,'t lmow elthel'
Th~ Umversity bu1l~tm SlW$ the
u d
W d
.cln.ss meets Jn.on nys, e nes(1nys,
and. .F::t·1days at 8 o'clock, but does
not say whete, The msttucto1· is
deslgnated '~staff '1

from 9 to 12 Saturday night.
Btll Snydet• nnd Tom Van Hyn~
msr n:J:Q 1n chm~ge w1th Mu1,s Jesst>
Hmnntou, new house mother~ net

~n~ as chaperone

tl\he chn )tel w{ll entertam wJ.th
1t
1 'cl k sunda:y at
1
a c mnet: a
o o~
L
C
~;e e1t.~l\pte~ ]~use, nde;~l'S eJa L
nuvl;l an
enn a
· •
Boatwxck wtll be- guests o;£ honor.

N S •I p f
ew OCIO ogy ro essor
Is Honored at Tea

Sigma Chl'S also ~nlertam m• Anyone With knowledge as to
'
b
t
formally
••• Blll
tile whe>eabouts of English AY
Fol'mer mem ars presen were Ounier isSaturday
bu.clt at mght
the Kappc:!,
S1g
Doll Baca Mnry FeTnandez1 Lydlll 1
f~
~ , b
nn4 the UO students entollecl 1n 1t
Co<~tales 'Vera Barela Sylvm lOUsehn 1 e< aTleUl $a senJeel~o;g ts asked to get m touch w1th the
~'
'
,
to sc op m uscon • • • act c,.. OJ th 1
th1s llaper.
Dr Paul Walt£:r Jt head of
Cundelatia, J,l1reder1ca Gallegos, Manus was l!l Santa Fe last week~
o <::s me,
·
'
.,
dE S1
.
the department of sociology, and
'vn a az,

end ••• Charles Cull'ter reslgned

Hot ~pr~ngs'· enrol Kirl<
Pledges to I,as llam1tss are Mar- his post as Consul m the Sigma
Vogel nnd 'vlVlnn Vogel: gnret P4dilla, Marti~·
Pearl Chi cioapte~ to take over the house-

GaJiup· ViVIan Kronig- Belen; Matmn ~[~sser and Doroi11y Molander
of Ohieago; Mnry Jnne O'Netll,
Hobbs; and to1S R'st of Dumngo,
Colo:mdo
Seven t'een new ]>1c dges wear
tlle co lou of Kappa Kappa Gamma From Santa Fe are Nancy
Nu~on Dorothy Lee Drown and
Iorett~ McClatchy• Dorothy Knode,
Nancy Sptecher 'Txudelle Down..
er Do-ro\llY Simpson Virtnnia
'
'
Shu~ey and Fr-nnc(!s and Florence
'
Bradbury
from
Albuquetq~e;
Bettye ~olland, Alnn:ogordo; Gum ..
t.'!VIjte 1.~-ea.d, ~lovt~, VelMn Gal..

Di••·

Snla:~ar, Leonore Rudo)Jo, .Rosnl1e managershJp and also the office of

Martine•, Irene Baea, Batbarn Quaestor ••. He was also elected

Gabaldon, Lupe Gutle::rrez, Vl~gi~nn
Garcm, Mnl'thn Sandoval, PrtsCilla
.Ehse Vtgll, lleatrice Vlgd, M~ry
L-uJan, Cleotilde nnd Celestina
Pnd lin
1 '
•
b· h t r of
The Laughhn su c PPrf ..
Phtateres a?nourtces the .f.o owJng
pledges: Lt;Hs Cordet·, Lois Dcxtel·,
Mary White, Mzuy '\VJ;~Unce, Fern
Tatum, Laura. .Belle McCollum,
V1vtan Yott W1lna Gillespie Mar'
'
jade Relupel Adehne Flory Mar~
. J
st~ e Mar arct David..
::~etv :te~ S~e~, Jen~ Pendleton,
Do;othy Shinn, EYelyn Coe Camp..

1

Sorority Gal Describes
Agonies of Bid-day Rites

Jly Camille Runyn" and

yeo,r g~ves the l{appa Alp~~a an
~pportunitdy .for ~~-~ Jnform;4-a 0~1~:
Laa Dmrutas, ~ub~elmpter .o ""ancp .;nd ppen ht o:e t n "'b 1 23
11
Pluatf;!IJ:cs, gave n teo. f 01'
., game ~ 1 ~ n~ mg ~l t c~hem erth~;
pledges '.l'ue~dny utternoon l\t South \ ' • l\ tn ay mg ~ t~tl d 0
parlOl of IIokonn hall, M:rs, Snta houaes nrp h~wnlg I OtlllP. anceR
Lctton poul'~d and the officers, Stna • · • the new pledgeE~ ut the ;t='Jlte
Baca Juha GuticrHm, DolOles house aJ:e. m cha:rg~ of t11e dnnce1
CQrd~b&, and ,Josephine J~mnrJllo with Bdl Snyder of CnlJfo~nm takd
tng care of thmg-s •. P1ak1ngton,
sCive •
ch nnan at the
1 1
:FacuUy guefits were Dean Lena ngam :;~oc a
m
Clauve, Mrs Mela Sedillo Brew- lCnJJPR Sig house, announces ~n
t
1\:h s Ruth Campbell Mrs informal dance Saturday :nlght • • •

Alpha Chl Omega. P e.,.gc
'
includmg 1tut11 Bebbel\ Jean Cum~
Hendridq'l Reba
n'ings • C"rol
" d R
y _:bor 'lgh
Iroffman, nn
ogma A, 0
fl.'om Albuquetque Martlm. GrJ- an

ton

1==::=:.:.::;:;::::;=:--:::---Jstrange Case of Lost English Class
Mystifies Freshmen and Deans
t
in the
light ""·"•
,. "ngl,s"·• "AY'• L•ke tl••>~-_:_-~----~-" ""' " "'
Pi Rappa Alpha Pledges

Murp hy Wh'It1ow

cntettlu:ned

pronounces my natne m n strange
way, smtles m a forced mannet•,
and :3hnkes my }land as if it were
u d:tended l 1 abft~ Actives gush over
f~wu1ty. We ~ 1 t, learning.
FaQulty tnk9S grnclQUS leave~
then faces wrE~athed m smilea-. I
'"~onder, couJd i~ be. rehef?
Apples now well polished~ we
1eai n th~t we luclr;y md.JV!duals
tha,t we. are,
soon meet and
enjoy the campnnlQnshtp of ou~·
fln,ternal bl'others.
A horde of well shaven, beaming

shan

Marr'Jed Sunday

•••••••••••••••.a.•
n.

ON.E llOWN
NINE TO QO

Publitation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

w~nted.

tQ be _frtend~ we wero nttemptt:ng an tmposslbJhty,

VOL. XLI

M01e male faces and hand wring,.
mgs w1th th~ $Ons of 1\bs, Jon~a

Z437
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.

p~::~wolfpack Romp Over Teachers 4o to o

becoming mo1.e in CYJdence every

hour. We wonder des{lel:ately
wh()se idea th1s 1s, W~ w~tch om:
guests gulp food whtle ou:t• stomuehs gnaw at our backbones and
~
d
,
f f t
our ,~,eet ep ur.e cv.exy ..,ype o oo

ncha~ Actives smde and wmlt at

Inaugurate Night Football With Victory

your feebh:, attempt. to amuse a
poor green frosh who can't k~ep

Lobos Run Wild
In First Quarter

at an I::....;;......::_;__...;;.__:..:_..:____; - - - : - - - - - - - - - -

·day afte1noon f•om 4:so to

SMART

SILVER CITY-0

The hotde n1oves iotwntdi a wave table melnory.
of umntelhgible 1ntroductions, and
l thinlt my memory went to bed
d i
'th
d
1\
f t S
we have met totmuHy FQO
s w1 tne an my ac m~ ee
ungulpedi hy some greedtly, by others day mght.

Phrateres Council Meets,·
n:oo One Chapter Discontinued

Club Coronado Pledges
Seven Men Monday

1\hs. Chades Hutchmson, yester-

ns one of the fHl.te:t:mty's members
on the IntedtaternJty Council ' • •
-Next Mondny tught anothc:r Consul
The chm:ch wedding o£ Mr. und
w11l be elected.
Mts nobert Wlutlow took p1uc:e at
I
..,..,.. • ..,....,..,..,.....,...,....,...,.,..,...,..,...,..,....,. 1 •
f
t C
,.
•
~ t 10 leotory o t 1Je mmt!OU1a 1': ... on~
ccptlon Clnn:ch at 5 p, m. Sunday.
TYLE
Rev. D. A. Cunan, S. J., officmted.
by
.( Mrs 'Vlutlow is the: founcr Mtss
~
CIIIFANI
1-4 Pfltsy 1\'hnphy, dnughtm~ of .nrr.
._
and 1\hs. John :Murphy of Albu~
r_
quetque
"d
t f t
bl
By
Schifnnt
The btl c wote a su1 o ca.1 ue
lntroducmg, FRANK FROSH, nnd buigundy, w1tl~ accessories to
SAM SOPH, JIM JUNIOn, and ~ate}). For flow~ts_, she wot~ n

NEW MEXICO LOBO

LOBOS-40

' sate.
1
we eage
fot• etiquettes
slowlY mto • haphazar~ sort of
conversation, and havli! ttglee~ on
tile weather when • general s•gnal
brwgs tho rea)!zatlon that lf we

hts eyes otf the door.
Dl"lcs
are
nlulllO"I'n~
at
our
door.
You say B•d Day ,. a)] unforget....
"'
.. ,..

ll!ts. Walter
,
mformal tea honormg Mr, and

I

September 21, 1938

P m,, at the Walter home at 2126
E. Lend. Mr. Hutchmson is a new
mstructQl' 1l1 the socnology dep~:nt~
ment

•
A fall mob! wns cnnied out lll
Ied yellow and btown decoratwns
Ml·~ Walt~r wns. assisted by 1\Irs

Bueinh Suthe~.'land
Questa \vere f~iends and

ncquamtances of Mr Hutchinson
'
•
WJth whom he has been assQcJated
m the sociology, .nnthropology, a.~d
htstoty departments, both on 'this
campus au~ at Stanford, whe~e

--

Club Coronado af the Univ(lrsity
pledged seven students at a )neot-J~
h ld M d
tt
Tl

I

The AU-:Plmttcres counCJl, cq
fll.&tmg of All ... Phmteres nnd sub~
t'
.M
chnptCl oillcels, me WI~11.
rs
Sau. Letton Mondny evemng m
tha Sludcnt Union Lounge ... Mts.
LEltton, who is new advisOl' of the
All-Phrate~;e~ group~ was sponsor
of the Las Damjtus sub-chnpteJ.'
1as t -year~
..
d ~
.
The Phl~tcxes !3~CHl1 en1en er -.1.0r
the yeaf was. outhncd Two chapte~s, the Laul!h1in n~d Las ~amttas,

mg

e d on ay aD ekrno~n.

1e

1)1e ges ate
tc "rlon7:a1es,
Adolfo TrUJillo, Gilbm·t Mteta, Joe
Jararndlo
Anthony Archuleta
F:tank S~nchez and Eloy Pa(hl1n'
F 1\-i I{' 1 11 th 1 b'.
dD'l~ ~. ' ere l~t c, the .c u s
a VISor, _gave a ta ( on e possi~
bJhbes and opportumhea of the
b . d b t
d
t
d
c1u 111 e n mg, tnmn \CS 1 an
other nctivJties Whlch it expects to
sponsor this yent. Another speQk ..
er was l\lr, Ehns AtcncJ.o .from the
n~w

Ingber, Denver, Judy Ann Brown, b 11 B

Socorro; Wilmu Smith, South
.Pasad'.!na; and Frances Schultz,
Ros":ell.

e '

~;nl
1

Y

k B tty SID SENIOR
c01sage of gardcmas,
Mr. Hulelnnson completed Ins w11l be actlVC th•s yea,, Tne Spanish Baptist ehUJch who spoke
1 J
0
evet Y ean ar~: 'n end
As usual _f;e~hmen are con-.
n-Hss Lou1se Stm'latt, who at~ studws. 0
Wicmcila chapter for Ind1an ghls on the historical bncl' ;ound ot the
~a~gaS; Joyce B tto ' a cerned about their clothes fol' the tended Mr.s Wlntlo\~, wore n dl'es~ Inv1tnt1Dns were ext(!ndcd to will be dJscontmued .at p1cs1mt be .. Southwest.
g

a oway.

Ph• l\!u pledged Roso Epp1ch,

Ph
M h F •h
and Kathryn Ci<a of Albuquerque,
latereS Ot ers Ulnl$
and Evelyn P.nnkey of Hot 8
t R f G"l
Springs.
asemen
OOM Or lr S
I
d
te
C .
.Tea:nette Schultz, Betty Reeder,

first: yenr on the campus.

The of black flowered 1nlk; n~d a cor- Dean and 1o,fls. George P. Ham .. cause of the return of only a few . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - "

be$t rule is th•s: confine your sage of red toscs and hhes of the mond; Dr. nnd Mrs, Do_nald D. acbvc members. l'hese retummg
sartorlnl hbertles to the lCnlm valley.
Bl'nnd; Dl;'. nnd Mrs. Marion Dar- metnbel'S Wlll work wttb tl1e

o! your nccessorles and keep strictlu conservative in the lnatter of
' ,. d t
t
opcons,..
' exhi Omega 1> edge seven en
-. ...su•~•n
Retul'1ljhg
Snm Sophomore
gtrls. They a-re Manlyn Morrow, One of the basement room-a 1n
h" f
d
't1 t th
Raton. Bat bam Barbe, Lake the Student Union building hna :;-ess~s ~s ;e om wt lOUb
e
Chnr)es1 La~; Betty Walker, Albu- been iut•niBhed for n guls' lunch- u::ing:~o~c s:it w:~:~ ~ B:~~
quetqUej Ehzabeth Clark, Carls- room, Dean Lena C. Clauve an- inch centel;' vent which is very
bad; Gmger King and Ava Clit- nounced yesterday,
tittJ
b '
h t
th
1
ton, Sllvet• City; EJizabeth Had- Donations from the Phrateres :ose ~ n/; t r?w: .n d WI
~
dow, Eagle Nest; Betty Jo Dtllon, Mother's club made the room pos· ~rlclen d ah':rt; s "tp'e 't WI e-dsprh~~
.
'bl H t [
th
h b
.. a are s I ;rep tej anan w Jo,e
Enemo; Carolyn Ftohb e1ter, St Sl e. ere o ore er-e us een no B
h
Lou•sJ Ann O'Dell Smith, Pitts- dcsirnble place on the campus for nTrg!e sJ oe~ "'
dd . k t •
. 1s who br 1ng t h~1r
. 1unch es ,,
JDCf eb m a
burgh, Kamm.s~ Jcnn Begley, Sar- glr
went h te
d' umor:
to th an tto
coxte, No.; Elizabeth James, Co- at noon, Dean Clauve continued.
onn s
o d pa
c
:own,
lumbus, Nebrnska; F1lene Crouch, The room wlll be open from n·ao- :e•tt• nn4 te'":'. 1ma 1e 1l1 a'\ hr~~
St, Louis; Virgima Donley- Hobbs; to 1.00 p. m. dtulyJ under the spon- ~htoni hno "d apet miot 01 Wl
s wotn
Fmnces Shook, Gordon, Texas; sorsh.tp of .n'!'tss Sara B aca~ It ezgth -nc • Sl evens.
f
d"
fl
0
Mal.'Y Kcil, Chatl1am, Ontario, will be available for parties and w\ ba patrr
;urn g';y an;
Canadn; Jane Harris, Grand June- meetings, for both Phrateres and ne 1 ag~, n ~ pa~:ho • 1vesd
tron, CQlorado.
other groups, Dean CJauve so.id.
a skeey~ ess sweln cr W811 a eoxfored
f

;rn.

t::'"

Don Farr

1802 East Central-Phone 795

1owmg t110 ccrcmo11y the group attended a dtnncl" at the Franciscan
hotel.
.
.
1\~ts. W~ttlow 11:1 a sophomor?,
maJormg m muste and dramat1c
nrt, and will continue her univex-

nity wo>k. 1111·. Whitlow, one of
th e ace p1"tel1ers en th e Alb uquerque
Catdinnl team, is now with the
'T C• Penny 0 o.
~J.
Mr. and 1\trs. Whitlow will be nt
honle nt the Alba npartments, 1020
W. Central.

Mabry

tii

Beat This Amazing .Value
OF OVER

400

BRAND NEW

FALL SUITS
AT ONE GIVE-AWAY PRICE!

.00

1

~--~·--

I.

. -..

Single and Double-Breasted Styles for College
Men-Conservative Business and Campus Styles
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!
SAVE NOW AND PAY LATER

A Bid to the Arrow Fraternity

THE ONLY liFETIMEa PEN I
IDENTIFIED IIY THE WHITE DOT

Writing Instrument of Leaders!
Most Helpful of Possessions!

•

Costing so little, seJ\Iing so long, used hourly in
sending student and graduate on and Up-surely
that explains Sheaffer's U.S, A. sales leadership.
just fry to match these features of daily useful·
ness: Dry-Proof tip, ever moist, writes instantly •••
glau•smoolh Featherlouch0 point. , • streamlined
Balance0 design with writer's cramp engineered
out,, Aorceful ONE-slroke filling, emptying and
cleaning that keep• th<> pen In com·
mbsion ., • Full-length Visible Sk~ip
Supply •• ,warning to ~eflll in all models.
You deserve the best in «:1rving a
cateer, cmd the best costs no morel
Get the pen of leaders-SHEAFFER'SI
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company,
Fort Madison, Iowa.
All Uf•tlm"• -p1nt aro uncQndltloll-oUy
GIIDtanflld for 1111 llfl" of fh.- OW'I\1r

IKUptCIQolnd lo11 e~nd wlllft.~l domo;•
-hen .tlln'!l:•d aubf«t only to ltuur#
anu, JJOW.!CIIIfl handling~ che~rge-35c

You're sure of 01 legacy in thisone of the oldest brotherhoods on
any campus. Get yourself an
Arrow Shirt and you'll become a
member £or life.

PARA-lA$TI~

Arrow's fall crop is new nn<!
different. Exclusive patterns with
the latest collar models including
the round point, longer point, tab
and button down. Mitoga·fit,
Sanforaed-Shrunk. The Initiation
fee is nominal at $2 and up.

DIX.IE
FLORAL

co.

II

~..!::"-::-'".:"!="'-·-·-··~.=.t

,h•N!W'!IID)'
lo pbltlj do••
not (Ufl lbln

neat thflllflt

~KcRr;.~~fp

Uqltld Pe11te

1

or Mucffe~glt,
10e ond Up

DOT IT ISN'T
A Gi!NUINE
LIFETIME 0 PEN

ARROf1/ SHIRTS

4-·-~~~-·-··--·-

KODAK AS YOU
GO
and
L~;T US FINISH
YOUR PIGTURES

. --,·-··-..-·. . .··-··-·-·-··--·-~·-----j-·

See The New Arrows
ah

"9.""'\

:~

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

nEW IIIIIIICO
412•414 East Central
Opposite Public Library

sHEAFFER:S
II

eco~

-n-•;--•-

VNIV;RSITY
FLORISTS

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

date for the New Mexico supreme
court •

Home Made Pies
Good Colfee
Sandwiches
Sundaes, Milk Shakes,
Candy, Cigarettes

CHOICE OF OU"R. ENTIRE STOCK

Ftry"

Supreme Court Student Federation of which he is
(06 W. Central
l'b. 987
'
a vice-president.
·----·---•--•-•
Judge Thomas J. Mabry, Uni- -'--=-----------~------------'
verstt y n1umnus~ has b een put f o-rward by nl.embet'S of the AlbU·
querque Lawyers' club, as eandi-

Miss Marga1•et O'Gonnell, secre- Vacancy m the court is to bc
tnry to Pat Miller, registrar, vis- left by Justice /<, H. Hudspeth,

Students • Welcome
/<t The
HOT SHOP
1804 East Central

"Sma11

and 1\1rs Edgar Goad; Mr. nnU
-------~frs 1\fiiter; .Mr. Wtilis. Jacobs.; Lyle Saunders, etlitor of the Lobo
1\.{rs: ltfarvm A. Saxton; and Mr$ last year~ led a bicyclf~ tour of
Nelhe M. Ball.
England in July, ncccrdmg to pfess
reports. He and others traveled
under the nusptces of the Nat10nnl

producers was reported today by

You University Men Can't

8

Othor gue.st:s were M1sses Joan and Dr. nnd Mrs. Phthp D~Bots; Dr. n,umber of I~dlan girl& will .enn~le

Jean Laraway and Messrs Anthony nnd JI!JO, }lubert /<loxander; Mr. the te·estabhshment of the Indmn
Gomez and'F• ra11Ic Jh
Fl
Q nson.
'o - nnd 1\lrs. Fred E. Harvey; Mr. chapter.

Continued improvement jn the
fall and winter outlook :for egg
the Bureau of Agricultural
nomics.

0

nttende~ the groom. gnn; Dr. and Mrs. ~enjamm Sacks; I,aughlln chapwr untd .a latger

1ted m Fort Dodge, towa, in June. who plans to retll:e m January.
nee
1S popu ar.
ue o or l""i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;::::;;IJ
shirt, with a spaced figured wool 1
Miss Louise Pooler,. a former Mzss Betty Huning: '88, alum?n tie •• ~
homecoming queen; traveled in has been employed m the tegJs· The Freshman has hit:t malted
.Mexico this summel'.
trnr's office.
n11ll~s and tbe Senjor has l1i.S: ale_,
which is ns it should bet I sup•
pose--; us :tor the semor-s wear, n
rough ftish Danegl\1 tweed with
bright~co1ored nubg, a fabric Tecently taken up by well~dl'essed
FOR BEAUTY AT ITS BEST
sportsmen and destined to a~;cept
ance in dr{!SS·conscious unlVerstty
circles. A Wales co11ated shirt 111
It Is Don~
cotton plaid, with a striped tie;
the shoes, brown reverse calf ~ • .
THE MODERN WAY

Modern Beauty Service

1-N•·-~-S~{·-T• -S·~~A~-T~II••T! +

I

l.~-··-··--

309 West Central

. -..-··-··-··-,.. . . -,.-,.-._,__,,_._110___.,.

S~e the Streamlined Eye Level

Concert Ticket Sales
Deadline is October First

Sheaffer Display on Our Front Counter
UNM CRESTED While It Lasts
69~
STATIONEaY
Regular 85e Value, only
Finest student stationery <:lVCr offered.
Engraved with picture of Admlnlstra•
tlon Building, and officials University
seal. Finest stntlonatY bond. 28
sheets, ll4 envelopes. A renl atatiall•
cry buy.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Student Unloll bldg.

Archie Westfall '32, Mnnager

-

••

,Page Two

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Publication of tbe Associ~ted StudentS of the Univct·sity of New Mexico,
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AFTON WILLIAMS ---·----------·-··-···----····-----~- Edito1·
Wl\f, PICKENS --·-·--·-----------·-~----·-··· Business Manage•·
Staff this iss~o;
News Editor ...-----------.-..... ------""'------------ Reynolds Johnson
Assistant Editor ---------'1---~----'.--~----~------ Philip '\Voolworth
Mp.nagi_ng Editor -.------------------------.. -----... --- Jqhn !\forgan
Copy Editor ----·--------·-------·······-········· Gladys Goodding
Sports Editor ---------...-------------------....------------- Bob Hix
Feature Editor ........................................................................................................... Lcwj.s Butlet•
Society Editol'S ..........................:........... ~---- Mu•y Jo Starrett, Camille Runyan
Local Adye1•tising Manager ..................... ~---- ...------------~- .. -- Bill Colby
mr.culation Manngors --... --------~------- Lewis Mnrtin, Eat•nest :Bess
Assistants ---------------- Don HiU, Sam Grnhnni 1 Everett Clayton
Solicitors ........................-------- Diclt Bluestein, Steve Bristol, Bob Younlce1.•
News Staff: Richard Ryan, Scott Anderson, Austin McFadden, Ray
Hough, Maxine Bates, Cy Fnh•less, Phyllis Harvey, Maxi Pearce, Steve
l{oJ::h, Valjean Hudson, Louise Starl'ett, Elmer Neish 1 Ruth Looney,
John Fleming, Judy Sikes, Sue Pollock, Hugh Snelling, BiU Cornelius,
Gracia Mocha~ Austin Roberts, Katln·yn Olra, Lo1·ette McClatchy, I. B,
Dnnoff~ .Ruth Williams.
Dress Up the Band!

T~e above Is a. souvenir greeting drn.wn by Walt Disney to~ the
American Legion in the name or. bls famous character Donald Duck, and
apropos of the Legion's annual convention ln September at Los Angeles.

At the game last night one couldn't help noticing about
a dozen members of the band who were not in uniform, Upon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --- •• . . . . . . . ---:.-:-;-;;;;-;-;:-:;:-:
inv~Htigl!ti!!g the lack of dress uniformit)', the ;following----·----;;.~--------.............................
facts were uncovered.
0
0
0
•
• I
"'

n£ 'Vacu.u.rn CQronen. . . . .

Officials of the band have tried to raise money for more .-.---.-.-.-.·.·-·a·.•.-.-......-..-.-•••-.-.-.·.····················-·----.-•••-.-..-.-•••-••_......-..._
uniforms through all the regular channels of University Buzzsaw Buzzes Again
hands off" ~ign. One curious

I

11

•

finance. It is true that the Athletic Council contributed a sum The little queen must l!ave come
of money, but with the stipulation that it be used to help around. Spanky, da schnozzola,
finance b•ips and to buy music and other necessal'Y equip- has moved back on Romn avenue.
1
,
•
·Rumors
~
ment. An appeal was made to the student council last year
.
for an appropriation from the student fees, but the appeal Needle Nose Standlee. did not
was deniedJ while the debate team,- to cite a specific example, sl.mve :esterday: _co~ld Jt be that
was given their usual ample appropriation. Why should the his hDlr was lmssmg · .
'
.
hted?
I
•t
t
h
·
t
•
1
·t
f
U
·
Although
Taos
Patchen
lS
s;hedb and b e sI1g
• s 1 no as muc an 1n egra par o
111- uled to arrive at any mmute,
't
t
· 1
t~ •t•
th d b t t
th
vers1 Y ex ra.. currJcu ar ac lVl 1es as
e e a e eam,
e Janie, of A1pha Chi fame, has been
• oth
· t'
?
t"
t'
n h h d
d m t' club
t•a a lC
' or
er organiza lOllS
was mg no tme un 1 e s owe
Due to more comprehensive instruction in music through- up. ~ed Rodent A:nold escorted
out the state in prep schools the size of the University band Johnme's formel" Jmva;e properly
'
to tl•e Sub Thursday mgl!t for rehas doubled in the past three yeal'S as students from these f h
t
d'
t 11
•
.
.
•
•
re~ men s, an s~en a evemng
schools enrolled here. Thus oppottumty has been tap~mg at telhng her of Ius conquests at
the door for a large band; one worthy of representmg the Balboa.
.
State University. But if a large section of the band must sit It s~~m~ ~s if Ma~~are;hAmsley
and wa~h while t~e- old~r memb~rs parade jn ~uniform~, the ~~~.a ,;nsa s~~ ::raide0 ; C~t~le:v:;
only u_mforms avmlable, mterest 111 the band will soon SICken was it just Mona Hisa, his super·
and dle.
super limousine?
What method for raising money to properly dress the Left waiting at the altar was
·
·
'I
H1
h
t'
band canoyou suggest? A d1rect appeal to the student purse? " ary
e en w en prospec lVe
An appeal to the alrea.dy anemic budget of the University? A groom, D.uck;; Duckworth, refused
to keep h1S eight o'clock
·
" fit
b cne
concert?·
'Tis whispe1•ed around that a
certain big name aggregation of
Hitler Sees "Ever-Normal" Granary
syncopators will invade the campus
after the football ga,mc October 7.
In Czechoslovakia-Washington Letter
The swing session will probably be
Adolf Hitler, too, has his heart set.on an "ever-normal" held in the gym. Better grab the
granary' for . Germany
at least.
.
• . Economic integration of
C~echoslovakia With Germany IS hiS proposal. So the center
of international interest tums to Central Europe as the
threat of war on behalf of the German minority in Czechosovakia keaps diplomats and general staffs at their offices.
At the time of writing, it seems Hitler may win his
goal of a four-power conference which will include the nation
· t '- d 'd d H'
b · ttl'
t
J"e te
W h ose f a t e IS o <.>e ec1 e •
IS sa re-ra mg 0 a 1 na
CzechoslovakiaJs most powerful friend, France, who under..
standingly may prefer annexation by Germany of the disputed territory to war, has had its effect. Meanwhile Hitler,
who despises democracy, uses the democratic term "plebiscite" as a facade for the ugly fact of Czechoslovakian dis•
t C h 1 d
k
Th kno V that Hitmem b e.tnten • zec ea ers are awa e.
ey
'
ler in his book and through the officially-eontrolled press- has
boasted of his intention to destroy Czechoslovakia. The Sudeten region is of the highest strategic importance and contains
a half million Czechs and half a million anti-Nazi Germans
• n 0 s'deration from Germany in case of
h
ld
W

..

'.
i
I

i
j·
l

o WO~

rece1ve

0

c n

1

•

annexatwn by that country. Above all, Czechoslovakia realizes that a plebiscite worthy of the name could hardly be
conducted under the present psychological conditions existing
in Sudetenland that the whole clamor is a pretext by which
to secure the ~eal and .thinly-disguised aim o£ Hitlet•, the
.
,
destruatlan of Czechoslovakia.

-WMhington Observer
............,..,...,....,...,......,..,.....,......,..,..~..,...,.......,....,.,....,...,.,....,....,.,...,.....,.....,....,...,...,.,.

... <Th.e Campu.t~. CQoth.et~.Qine ...

o'a•a•a·a·,.,·..·;·a•a•a•a•a'a•a•a•a"&'"a'a•a•.,•.-..·,,'&'a•,.w,J'a·a•a·a••;••a•a•.-•a-.·a•a•a•a•a·a·A~a·a••

Question·$ and
Answers
BY, Marcy Muclntosh

Subscription by mail, $1.25 in advnnce.~,__~--
Otnces in the Student Union building. All odUol'iala by the eQitQl.' unless
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mule, though, wanted to know to
whom tho lodge button originally
belonged, and why. Ginger promp:ly answered: "Oh, don't let 1t
bother you he's ftfteen hundred
miles awa;P' But, I>apa 1{. S.
won't be far away from the Chi 0
house tltis week-end. He's coming
here to claim his possession. T]]e
. or G'mger ••
pm,
~~. 1 d
X ,,.111 N 0 t C
t T d ,
" 8 arne
'
avor 0 oy •
Jn linotyping the serial account
of n.radame X the lead slugs oJI
which the sultry story was cast
I db
h
ld b
me te efore t ey cou
• set up
on the press, Chilled steel type is
being rushed by plane from New
York and as soon as it arrives,
Jlfod;me x will saunter forth in
the ·vacUum Cleaner.
.,
Why Not Co-ed Cheerleaders.
Mdnn~lschools llavc sfuccbetss.f~lly
use g~r s as a means 0 0 • ammg
enthustasm f1·om phlegmatm TOot.
t'
Wh
ld 't th
'ung. sec.t•ons..
Y tcou n h e
mverst Y lliaugurn e sue
a
h
?
'·It . I .
I l"f
sc. eme · .~., a erm 19 P en 1 u1•
Wmny Head has had four years
of exp~rience at s~ch wo~k; and
Ava Clifton and G.mger .Kmg are
noolouchesatsecurmgno•sewhereever they go.

The Voice
from the Rear : . . . .
By lleY!loldo Johnoon

.,.••-.-.-.-•••••-•••••••-.-.-.:.....w.-•••-..-.-.-•••••-..........-.-,.-•••••-........-.-......-,..•.N'

Question: \What would you do
_should wa1.• suddenly ba declared'?
P9key .lJall: I'd head fm· the
Alamo.
Jim Ferguson: I'd go to the same
place:
Fel'llanPo At'lllijo: I think Jld
voluntccl',_
Horace Mc}{ay~ Ah gucl)s ah'd
head fo' Tennessee,
Edith Ooppidge: I'd be a nurse,
You have. to be a nurse to pt•ofit,
'cause all the cute boys go to '''ar.
Joe Wythe: Tt·y to get in the air
cot·ps, If I couldn't get in the1·e~
Pd sure run. Pd sure hate to get
shot,
Monte Strong: Go to the Navajo
reservation They couldn't find me
th ,
'
et_e,
.
Bill ~wy~r: Run to my Wife fot•
p1·otectwn.
Gerry Gerat·d: Join the navy and
see the world.
TceDee Rakestr~w: Probably get
drunk' for the first time in n1y life.
Dn.n Smith:. Shuclt:s, I'd go to
war..I might as well be dead as
anyt?mg else.
Ehzabeth Chappell: Get under
the bed, probably.
. Rusty Fr~nchi~i: I'd keep ,011 dom~ what I r;t domg now. 1m not
domg nn;vthmg now.
Dean Clauve: I guess I'd tak~ ;t.
G~s Stanlee:. Run for the hdls.
Bill Ohn: Kmt socks!
Jean Day: Be. a nUl'Se. They
haVe such cut~ umforms. _
~nn Luc~s. Get mnrrted and
raJse a famtl;v..
• Don Gore: D>tto,
.
Barney Gardner: Po!tsh up my
pop ~un. . ,
.
Dr. Koch. I d buy me n burro
and a sack of beans and strike out
for th9 Sandins; dig men cnve and
therein dwell with my books. I'd
take my wife along, of course.

We have been defied to print
what you are about to read.
.Some of you have lllrendy doped
this Pl-'oposition out for yourselves,
A great majority of you will agree
wit11 us aftel.' you hew~ read this.
But a few of you maY' get on )'OUr
moralistic twats and go on a rampage in the Clothesline.
~ ·
Go ahe&d, We prom1se
no t to
shoot back. But we'l'e going to

the long run. Ideals are merely'
the standards by which a social
system ia k~pt running smoothly,
A StJade Is R•Spnde
When Moses went up on th~
mountai:n to fetch the Ten Com~
mandments, he kne'Y just exactly'
what each Commandment would
be, He had a tribe to watch over.
If one member of the tribe killed
another, unhappiness would result,
and the tl>ibe would probably· split
laugh at your ignonmce.
itself into factions and thus weaken
. We .were several ~enrl3 ~n iigur- itself against a common enemy,
mg thi~ out, and ~u~·~~g thts,period Accordingly, the atone tablet was
:vc mn c ~orne tms a es were go- inscribed with the edict, "ThOu
t~g to ~emember the :est .of our Shalt Not Kill.''
lives, 'I he sooner you reahze the So it is with Truth, Chastity,
fncts below, freshmen, the more
d FT 1 D t'
C
.
clear-sighted you'l'e going to be a~
1 18
eva Ion.
o~rage IS
h
u t u to bat
another example. Sc-mettmes so ..
w en yo ge P
·
ciety has found it necessary to go
RQt Seriou~;~lyto war. So the founding fathera
Nen,1.~ly all of you come up here have decreed that thou shouldst be
with yout• beads full of sentimental brave-that thou shouldst scorn
idealism, a1·dent aspirations, and the name of coward.
lofty theories about what is right And 80 it is with all id(!:alism.
and wrong.
Don't take our word for it. Ask
Well, a subject of some liter&ry any prof. Ideals are not noble,
comment recently was the auto~ exalted verities to be worshiped.
biography of q prostitute.
They are only social mechanisms.
The author, despite her profesNow let's not be too serious and
sian, was gifted with a degree ~f go out to t1.·y to do something ~bout
mental perception and some ability it all. And let's i1ot be too intelto write. She tells of poverty, leetual and call all ideals a lot of
cruel labor conditions, hunger, poppydock. Ideals-morals, ethics
fea•·, the only way out, and the -are guideposts to social conduct.
useless struggle to come b~ck. It But thoy are nothing more.·
is likely that most prostitutes are So Help Us
like ber-th~ products or their Well, maybe we have helped in~
environments...
ftuence someone. I\laybe we have
Wicked, say youi The chaste done some good. To thoso who
housewife would call her so. The have already figured this business
chaste housewife is safe on the out, we may have done a service by
other side of the fence. The chaste putting the ~Situation in a nutshell
housewife must save what she has and strcngtl1ening their conviction
already secured. Prostitutes at- by repetition.
tack lH~r feeling of social security, We expect to get our pants
and she resents the assault.
kicked up between our cars for
\Vc do not defend proJ;~titutes. this, so it will do you more good,
After all, the order of chaste house- if any, than it will us. That's what
came, but f rom 11te E1 xter 'I
.~., orlu~ wives is firmly established in n you get for ~alling something by
nry. Better liven up Sue.
working system, and chaste houl'e- its right name.
'
Battle Royal
wives outnumber prostitutes by --=============~
Nomadic misfit Ferguson, cham~ about a thousand to one.
rpion of Mason-Dixon intelligence, But the case of the prostitute
matched wits with one of New
d 11
h t h
if '11
VALLIANT
. ' .
.
.
. an
'" c as e ousew e ' usMex1co s mtelhgentsta when PokH~ tt·atcs the basis of all our stereoPrinting Co.
Hall accompanied him to the game ·typed idealiom. Idealo are not

and donee lust nigllt.
Back to Normal

noble lows decreed by an awful

ge~~~hag:~: ~~~e tl~a~ t~~eeng:l~:

rushing week is over.
Forgetful'!
A neophyte Kap 1,a led e is
~
.
P g • \i
ftashmr: a dmmond on the nght
finger. For whom? A well known
S'g of Ia t y '
. 1
•
1 ,
s
ears pm-1angmg
group.
---~-----

Miss Mary Elizabeth MacGregor,

'36, and L. Russell Hoss, were

married June 8 at the Episcopal
cathedral here. They ate Jiving
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Lobo Greencaps Taste First Opposition of Fall Season
Falling Pigskins
Bring Lobos Prizes

I

A New Combination-Monfort to Henley

Las Cruces, Sept, 21-After a
week spent behind loclced gates
(they had better lock them if they
want to ;l):('ell thel1• plnyers ft•om
escaping, Pet"haps they should
hobble them, they'll look hobbled
a game anyway), Je1•ry Hines'
Cl-imson Cavalca()e (Cavalcade is a
prooession of horsemen. Now Aggies no ho1·.se play, please) is r~ady
to open the 1938 ca,mpaign ngain$t
the heavy Bobcats of Montana
State, Friday night.
~~Montana will out-weigh us tr~~
mendously/' Hines said, (What,
with those horses!!! 01• don't they
count'!)
Injuries (Ohl Oh! Here it m.:nnC's)

1\'Iany Wolfpaclt Members
Enter KOB Contest
..£......,.

Bulletin-The University band
will I)llrticitJate in the p1•ogr8.rll,
at the JCOB transmitter, it was
annoU.ncell todfty.

The Naked Truth -

c

'A

M
Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here
My dear Tweedledee:
.__...._......_...,...,.._..._.._.............. ..,..,.....,.._ .........,.............,.._..,..,..,.._...,..., ...... ..,..,..._
Well, mister wiseguy, you got away with it, didn't you? You slipped
p
SOUTH WIND
in the foulest innuendo ever aimed at our proud, sel£-relinnt New Max..
Mr, Editor, Suhl
•
ico men, ahd the crummy bums took it like a Jot of ai<lk oysters--without
You, suh, aound like a dam Yankee. You~ like so many other a murmur.
Just "because you may have been tossed by 'rsome smnrh skir't" is
carpet-baggers, believe what you ~·ead. I sup{losed newspaper men, you
call yourselves that1 were inte1Jigent enough not to believe what they no excuse for the existence of the most repulsive form of social parasite.
themselves, or other members of the questionable profession write.
A stag is the second lowest living organism. You are the first.
The recent investigation o:f Dt. GleTJn Myers Blair, referred to in
Th~ stag threatens the saeial order. He embodies all tiJc fawning
your last issue, smacks of the modern trend of sloppy, inefficient investi~ ineumbcnce of the visiting in..Jaws, the ophidinn :simper of a Urjnh Heep,
DOLLAR
gnticm. before publication of alleged :tacts, and a sketchy knowledge o£ tlte oily coil o£ an asp in the grass,
1
"T<>bo,ci:!D Road/' To quote your enlightening ttrticle-' The West Coast.
A fellow goes to the infinite pain o£ asking a girl-perhaps more
])roduces more bright children :tor U. S. citizertl'Y thnn any other section tban one-:for a date, He cats dirt to got a car and. the dough,. When
-wbite the biggest prQportiort of stupid ones come from the south cel'ltrnl he gets to the dance floor, there are the stags gathered about the walls,
states such as Arkansas, Tennessee, l{entuckyJ Oldahomn, Alabama, their ghoulish e)"es fixed on every slendet> form that glidea ac.ross the
Mississippi, Louisinn:a, and Texas"-;.vou, sir~ may claim to belong to fioorj their jowls slavertng greedily.
Dr. Blait•ta upper-crush- intelHgentsia in being one of the few who ure
The weary escort goes :from partner to partner, caught helplessly
fortunate enough to far enough sont'h on the Pacific coast in the great in the whirl nf ].)redatory hum{lnity. He TinalJy l'Ctltrns to tho mvcet
a-cholasti~ survey to be avoided by the ferret-minded Drummond Blair; person for whom he ttndcrwent untold pains to bring to the dance......to
but it is known that Oklahoma, "whotll the biggest proportion of stupid find her pollu!<!d. He feels he1• dear cheek against his, wet with the cold,
ones- comes iromu claims ~oU- as a native son~
c1amtrty sweat of-n atag!
It necessarily follows that ~ou may be classed no one of tM "chi!-'
I can no more than observe that you, TweedledM, talk like a man
dren of the great army ot notnttdic misfits who have migrated from pov· who flunked his Waooernlnn,
Scornfully,
TWEEDLE DUM. Jl._.;.._____,..____________________________l

u

ranlts.
Hines 11M~ mol'c l'CSel'VO matorinl
tbnn ev~1· before. A Pl'actice g'&Jne
with the f1•osh unveiled (a statu~
tory nccount no doubt) n bevy (a
company of ladies ot• quuils} of
leather ]laclcers,However, with such men as
Fuzzy Martin, 'rhohne~· Trammell,
and Pinky Long, prospects are not
so bad.
Fellow Lobos keep your 'ilYCS on
the A.ggies. They can't be COWed,
They'll plow their opponents undet'i
tltey'll nto\v 'em down like the g:rim
reaper, But they are going to
have a HARROWing c:xpel·ience
when they n\cet the Lobes.

O

11 Injured List

Prep Star
Join$ Team

Futuro varsity pt•ospec.ts tasted
theil' fh•st opposition Wednesday
aite~moon wllCn tho small Frosh
squad scrimmaged against the
Lobos,
)?laying a defensive gam~ the
freshmen stopped many varsity
plays and inter<;:cpted sevet·al
passes.
Two different groups wl:lre usod
by Conch Johnny Dolfadelli against
the Wolfpnck.
One team cousisted of Armijo,
Crass, Johnson, :Mtdlol•y, Carlson,
and increased players strain.. ~
Robbins, a.nd· Niewall on the line.
Pittsburgl1 Pirates still lead NaBacltfield men wet•e: Coliva, Metionals.
Intire, Dyche, and Dozier.
Because he did not want to miss
'l'he othel' grotlp included lines~
his daily game of golf on n Chimen Johnson, MiddleSWOl'th, West,
cago course, a lone white entrant
Allen, Gustovich, Botts, and Morplayed in the recent National
l"is. Buckfield ·men; Pm·ll:s, Tan~
Negro Open Tou1•nament.
ner, :McCal'tney and Shockey.
This year the Fl'Osh squad, ~;on
sisting of 41 membe1·s, is not as
large as usual. However, the team
boasts many formel' high school
stars.
Latest mnn to join the team is
With a group of returning letter~
Fet·nando Al'lnijo, guard and co~
men and two promi.sing sopho~
captain on last year's undefeated
1110l'es as candidates for the 1939
.
,
.
St. Michael's team. Armijo wol'lmd
track squad, Coach Roy Johnson Tommy G1bson, Califol'llla. Qual'.. out for a week with the 1rexas
will begin track practice Monday terback, is one of the first casual- Tech Frosh but decided to enroll
ties of the season. In t11e first here.
'
The. fresl 1man team is rapidly
Returning lettermen include s:l'immage this week he wrenched
McFadden, Don Gere, War- h1s sh?ulder- and was unable to play rounding into shape under Conches
cho!Cl'·h,en Johnson, and Harmon Baggett. lnst mght.
Johnny Dolzndelli, Jack McFarMarion Piomtcaux and Arthur
land, JuEo Chiramonte, and Pete
Goodwill head the list of sophoFellis.
mores who will be candidates .for
Playing a four~game. schedule,
Johnson's squad.
and pos.sibly five 1 the !reshmen
Plomteaux and Goodwill wel'e
open play here Oe:tober 14 against
members of the 1936 Albuquerque
Texas Mines Frosh. Flagstaff
High School championship track
Fresh will be met here on October
Both men are sprinters.
21; Texas Tech green-caps come
Colorado Teams Meet
l1ere October 29. Playing away
Foes Under Lights
.
from home, the team •rru;eta the
--Aggie Ft·oslt at Las Ct'Uces on
Colot•ado oppon~nts of the Wolf~ Noveinber 18. AU home games
pack move into netion this week· will be played undet• the lights.
end against stl'ong foes.
The complete f1•eshman squad
ith
tlte
t·etu'l·n
of
four
of
last
Denyer
Unive1·sity
PioUecrs
consists
of: Allen, Abendschnn,
1
W
On the eve of their game with
Ba ylylle' B0 g r e11 ' Bruet•r Blakely1
ear's
team
and
the
known
addiLobo
O]Jponents
for
November
6,
Y
Montana State the old Aggie
tJ'on o~' three nc\V men, this year's
d th .
t . hi Coliva, Ct"ass, Dyche, Gilmore,
comes forth. One man is
.&.
opene
etr season 1as mg Gustoviclt, Halama, Hackett, Has:
prospects are favorable.
· t tlte I owa st nt e cyc1ones kina, Hughes, Itlgrnnt, Finley, B.
w1"th a bro1cen t oe, anotl1er
agams
· and ano ther
The returning fighters are: Alex from Ames. Co1orado State, Wo1fM Johnson, Luksick, Mcintire, Me..
a touch of ma1ana,
146 ; Tony Almijo, 155 ;
six stitches in his leg. It is
Cisneros,Martinez,
· h , '!'ddl
Slugger
118; and Orville pack Turkey Day foes, opens its Cnrtney, 11-11"lkovm
J.t 1
esworth ,
able that before the .~~~o:~:g~::I:P~;:\::;~, 126. New men are: Jack season tonight against Colorado Morris, Moore, Mowrey, Newa11,
game we will hear nports
Parks, Shockey, Stalehan, Tanner,
hospitalization of their first
Rushing, S. B. Skidmore and Mer- :Mines. Colorado College opens its Guithmann~ \Vest, Robins, VVaehyet these men will be in th{!
til Duncan, all of '\,hom are heavies, season ngoinst Western State Oc· tel, Tolbert, D 9siel·, Carlson, Juring lineup. Miraculous cures they Training will start a week before tobcr 1. The following week they gensou, Rewmele, and Armijo.
Christmas vacation undet' the di- meet the Lohos here in a nigl1t
have in southern New Mexico!
Large schools are finding "push.. rection of \ViUis Barnes, Pete game.
over" warmup games unprofitable. Fellis 1 and possibly Julio Chira~ 1Vith 14 lettermen, many re- Club Feeds Squad
As a result the season stnrts with monte. This yenl''S schedule in- serves, and promising sophomores,
contests. The Min- eludes: Flagstaff, A.rizona, and Coach ' 1Navy Bill" Saunders has The entire Lobo· football squad
and Alabamamodeled n streamlined attack was treated to a breakfast yestergames
nrc being made for which is slated to feature much day mornhlg by the New Mexico
Southern
this week•s spotlight. • • •
with Texas Tech and the passing. His Pioneers are reported Club.
Correvont, highly publio!iZI!d fonne:,I'J~e>ms Mines.
to be one of the heaviest. teams in The breakfast wa_s lleld at the
Chicago high
--------the country-.
dining ball and was attended by a
pears saturday with
E
• C
At Fort CQllins CQnCll Harry large group of local boosters. S. Y.
western freshman
Lobos ntertatn aravan BuglteS is building a team around Jnckson, lol!al businessman, heads
varsity•••• Pitt
16 lettennen and a score of sopbo- the club.
--------which may be another Four~Horse~ Members of Higlnvay 85 boost- mores. Conch Hughes, veteran of
man group.
ers caravan wiU be guests of the 16 yeru.·s coaching at this .school,
The Ameriean League champion University at the Lobo-Mustang ieado his team to Albuquerque for Visits University Campus
Yankees hit a new low by losing
it was announced today.
the Lobos' closing gantc.
five straight gantes to the Chicago
caravan consists of over The Colorado College Tige~s,
Coach Schubert Dyche's MonWhite Sox•••• The weather is
persons from Canada nnd cities under Conch Bully Van de Graff, tana Stnte football squad will be
J playiing a pn:rt in deciding the
in this country along Highway 85. are being built around a group of visitors in Albuquerque today and
~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~Accotnt/anying
tbc group is a Cn- retuming lettermen and promis~ tomon·ow.
in
nadian girls' kitty band. The band ing sophomores.
The team wHl be guests at the
may perform at the game, authori- Reports from Colorado Springs Franciscan. The team is en route
ties state.
indi~ate tlmt the Tigers wil1 be to Bozeman, Moutnna 1 after games
seekttlg revenge when they meet witlt Toxas Tech and New 1\:Iexico
ASK TO HEA!l THIS
i'Budu Sahd 1 alumnus, principal the Lobos l1ei'e October 7. Last Aggies.
'
of a school nt Stanley, New 1\f~x., yea.1• the underdog Lobos spoiled
NEW SONG IDT!
--------last year, is how editor of the ColoradQ College's Homecoming de~ Sam Mercer and Francis RousTaos Review, a weekly newspaper. fenting them 2G to G.
seau, for~er students at Colorado
"Must You Dance?"
-;:_-~:--:;-::::·
College, were campus visitors Mon..
day. Mcrcet• and Rousseau had
SHOE
THE
just l'eturrted from newspaper wotk
QUARTERS
HEAD
in Honolulu nnd were en ·t•Uote to
THE REIDLING
Buenos Aires, Argentina, where
MUSIC CO.
they will be employed by NewsPl1. 987
406 W. Central
Week.
312 W•st Central

Prospects
Favorable

Co.llege
Clothes
Complete
IS OUR

FALL FASHION

COPIES OF THE WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS DESIGNERS.
FROCKS
STUNNING IN THEIR SIMPLICITY.

r

SPORTS
Oh, bow glamorous-just the costume for service on campus and for
trotting about. In every material
and style. Priced froin $8.50 to

$25.00.

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Dining and Dancing

Given Bros.

We searched· the continent to find
the most charming frocks and
gowns-something for every personality-fot· eve1•y desire-this, of
course, includes materials of every
type. Priced from $10.75 t.o $45.00.

u

Shoe Co.

FRESH UP WITH

s

See Front: Page!

Small Freshman Squad
Scrimmages Varsity

into the Agg-ies'

Lobo Opponents
Open •3s Season

STUDENTS

best dates
Mortuary
Sue
Hands
Olr early.
The older
of the Pollocks sal by it=B=e~v=er:ly~H=lll~s;,~C~a=li~f;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;==~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;:~~;;;:~~==;;;;
Ginger has been wearing a Kappa the telephone all night anticipating
Sig jeweled pin around like a an "extremely important" call. It
__:__:_ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _:__:__ _ _ _ _ I
erty-stricken sections of tho south to gain a living"-editing a paper for
the purpose of bringing your vast store of knowledge before the eyes of
the ill~terate undergraduate!.
.
S1r, we of the south obJect to your fl.launting the xed flag in our
faces and were you to sho\v yourself in Muskrat Tennessee you would
be ridden out of town on a rail.
'
'
Hoping to see you horsewhipped,
JEFFERSON JACKSON LEE.
Ed. Note: Belligere!'t ~e is right. The editor .once cl~imed Oklohoma us home. The ed•torml, however, was not wr~tten as " smear at
the south. Yet facto are f?cts, even though Washington State elected
Zioncheck as a Representative.
------ABOUT THE
Dearest Supporter of Apparel:
Seems to me that having a wish-pond in the centre of the Sub patio
is a grand idea-<!orla romantic like ya' know. It will come in bandy
at the beginning of school when you're trying awfully hard to think of
L
something to say to the rlew stu beside "What c!o1lege are ya' in?" .All
you'd have to do would be to drag the guy-or her-outside with the
0
remark, "Let's pitch a few pennies in the pool, eh, what?"-Surely,
something oughtta come of that start.
B
But there's one little thing to be added to the pdol if it's to be a
0
sucees~. There should be some sort •.f net wo?'k just far e~ough above
the coms so that no one could reach nt and pilfer the magtcal charms.
0! course, this would probably eliminate the very useful and entertain•
ing ducking facilities of the pond; and so we are left in the throes o£
a mighty controversy-shall it be a wis ' g'"}lond or a ducking pool?
May the best plan win.--R. L.
P. S. Isn't this perfectly

~ut

rack Practice
Begins Monday

(:

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

have all rcndy

lRoarninCJ eAn.ou.n& 'With. J-tix. .

pp·o~'~'e~r~a~n~d~e~nf~orc~e~d~b~y~j~u~st~lc~e~in~~~~~;:;;:;;:;:;::;:~~::;~

You can always be sure of making that
8 o'clock class on time and also be on the right
side. of the professot'.
For Safety, Comfort and Economy
Jl!DE A BUS

Aggies Crying Calfrope
By Wallace Jiorton

BINDERS

Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
6 Tokens for 5lc
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:NEW MEXICO LOBO

Bring Your Cleaning Problems

COATS
If you need•a coat-don't
fail to see the most outstanding collection it has
ever been our good fortune
to have. We were fortunate this year in getting
the most wonderful coats
at the most reasonable
prices. ~16.75 to $75.00.

bartley
Shop
305

r

West Central

to

Excel~ior

Laundry

177-- Phone--177

l

YOU
LI!{E
IT

IT
I,nms
·YOU

'
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
_£_o_c-ia-l~H2-t-~-h-l-ig~h-t_s_:-'-...-.-,l: :in==:.th: : e: :.S=p==o:: .t-: :1-is. h-t
. I~... '~:~::~~~u.s:~••, ""
Plans to Erect
M"s
Matgery
Hill
and
Ralph
By Cnmtlle Rum
und
specnnl mterest Clp.tmg the past not coUeotton of notes, pubhshed
Mnr.Y
Starrett
hot summer T,hey were
L}fe as an afte1 thought,
a collection Se1tsmger .former Umver1uty
New Chapter House
Inforn1al Dances Prevail I::::;:::.:::::::;::~;.::::::_
mnrned
____ jone l'ope4;:l~," by Wnlte1• Durt'ntYt of opm10ns nbout :fn1mmg wr•tten
Ralph Seitsinger Weds
Margery Hill in Santa Fe

an

me

Jo

In Week End Socials

Informal <lances ate holdmg the
Two-in-OI!e Hat
socwl spotlight on the campus this •
week-end.
Last 1ught 1nembe1a of the stu ..
dent bod¥ nnct faculty danced to the
Vaunty club orcbestta at the

Student
dnnt::a.

Union

nftmAha-game

~l1e dance foUowed the night
footbaJl game and lasted unt1l

12:30. lnfotrnal,ty p.te.vmled, .smoa
those att<.:ndm~ cmno nttll'ed as
they hnd been at the game,
Knppu Alpha fwtormty held an
m c1mrge of n,n:nngcments. L1ght
refreshments wete aerved
Tomght tl1e Kappa S1gma g;roup
will ente~tam w1th nn mfonnal
do.nce m hollor of then new pledges
Jmt Ferguson Wlll bo m charge of
TRICK BONNET.-RKO !lodlo's
n specxal entm:tau1ment feature Lucille Ball, like most of the elnema
Bud Pillungton 1$ Ih charge of folk, goes In for new and unusual
dance nnatJgements
fashion gadgets;. Here Lucille Is
:rho Pi Ka;ppa Alphas Wlll also shown wea.rlng the latest addition to
ente1tam w1th a Qnnc~ spDpsored her collection, a colorful bit of flow
by then new }>ledges Tom VUn ered linen which tlea on to form a
Hynmg anti Bill Snydel' ate m trickY bonnet with peasantry charae
ter. Then presto, she ties It around
charge.
her waist as an apron-the stitched
brim staying In place because It's

atlffened.

Evety nuthol" except one whose
name n]lllealed m the August numw

bet of the New McJ.;tCo Qua1:terly1
edt ted by T. M. Pearce of the Uniw
verstty Enghsh department, was
stnned m the 1P38 edition of
' "B t Sh t St • 0 f
O'B
rtf;nB
es
or
ones
the Ycat" One uzeke Bommert 1ght '' b; Jesaie,Stunrt was given
thre: stms and placed 'an the roll
of honor as one of the fifty best.
short ataxies of the year.
"These Ttees, This Gtass," a
short stoiy by Curtis Martin, which
nppe:nred m the August Qunrtez:ly,
wtll be published m a collection of
Rocky Mount"in stories by the Caxton press of Caldwoll, Idaho. The
story 1s a se1ies of slcetches of college students, Mnrtln was graduate DSj;tstant m the department of
business and government last
ycai.
The Rocky Mountain collection
\Vlll mclude the work of such well
known Western writers as Paul
Horgan, Vard1s Fisher, and George
Dixon Snell.

I
1

Personals

I

II
I,

Barbara Rice Wi!! Wed
EarJ Davidson Sunday
Two forrneJ:- students,
Barbara
Rice membe):' of Pin ~Mu, and Earl
Dav'dson Kappa Alpha wJll be
l
d ~t tl R
h ' n Albu
marrJc " Ie ICe ome 1
uer ue Sunday.
q q
Guests will be mtmedi-:te friends
o-f the f'am11ies.
1\:lr. and Mrs Davidson Will make
the1r home m Portales, where Mr.
DaVIdson IS regist:rar at tho East·
c1n New Mexico JUnior college.

. I'
-SatutclayTOMKEENE

in
"PAINTED TRAILS"
Free Midnite Show

s~nta

Fe

Tho~

.
b .d
• tl p d
aying rl ge ln 10 •ur •ue
Student Umon, Macy Jane Dretr1ch
was dealt a 13 heart, perfect .hand.
Before she bad a. chance to b1d her
opponent ha d b"d
x seven ' spades.
:rhey went down three!
-Campus Camera
Quotable Quotes Quotably Quoted:
Samson: I'm strong for you
PI

m;:n;:::,n:ou can't keep a good
Helen of Troy: So this is Parisi
Nero: Keep the home -tires bum-

•
... and with more smokers
every day who find in Chester·
field's refreshing mildness and bet·
ter taste just what they want m a
cigarette.

It takes good things to make a good
product. That's why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have
-mild ripe tobaccos and pure
cigarette paper- to make Chester·
field the cigarette that smokers
say is milder and better·tasting.

Sophomore VIgilantes w11l meet
Monday at 6 o'clock m the gym,
A report will be given on the
plans for the all-freshman girl
party that is to be held soon. These
plans were made by a cotnntittee
consisting of Sara Baea, Barbara
Young; Frieda Champion, Betty
Burton, with the superv1sion of
Laura Jean Davidson and Mrs Let.
ton. Attendance at the meet111g is
required

Starting Sunday
ALICE FAYE
in
"You're a Sweetheart"
News

Comedy
Cartoon

KODAK AS YOU
GO
and
LET US FINISH
YOUR PICTURES

1t~
IIEWmiXICO
412-414 East Central
Opposite Pubh~ L1bm:ry
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Salute to Khatali! Salute to Freshmen! University Professors
5
8
F~~,;:~ ~:~Fiv~ suPbi~CnomCamllsl.ttees
Jl"ri"J!··---·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·---·.-.-.....-.. . .-.---..-......-...-..............-....-.-.......-.-..-.-.-,..•.•-

Begin Extension Classes
On Airplane Tour

,:e::

buildi

Skandale Elected
In Place of Ells

Mirage Pictures
Taken on Campus

Another After--the--Game Dance
Will Follow Lobo-- Tempe Game

Oxford Council
Modifies Rhodes
Scholarship Rules

Ski Club Will Have
New Run This Year

Special Columns
Will Be Key To
Campus Dollar Plan

Alpha Chi Omega Has Designs
On Lobo Subscription Award

No Spell1"ng Bees Offered

Quarterly Review
Offer Commissions
For Salespeople

Finger- Fish Fool p.tennig Fiends
D zgt
• "f us G bbleus f r-rofecf ond

:n

;£

Cllesterfie/d Time
on Your Radio
EAUL WHITBMAJ.;
PAUL DOUGLAS
JOAN EDWARDS
" THE MonnRNAIRHS
Hum trttllml~II SNnl"l
All c. D. S, $11111Q"J

.• with MORE PLEASURE

for millions

No 6

Anyone attending the freshman assembly J.i'r1day, or the
Report fro01 radio broadcast last
game jj'rtday mght, couldn't help noticmg the pep and sp1rit
mght stated that the deadhne has
of the first year men.
been moved up by H•ller and that Bostwicli:, Newsom, Clauve, Larsen,
• In the assembly Friday m Rodey hall, 200 freshmen
the Sudetcnland territory must be A ht
A C
"t
Ch •
shook the webs and plaster from the hallowed old walls during
surrendered by 6 a. m. today. UnS on re ommi tee
airmen
less tile area 1s surrendered Hitler F t
f th
•-;:::::::::;:::;:;::;::::;:::;::::::.:::::;::; yell rehearsals with a spontaneous volume that would put the
h
Jl
N
u ure reVISion o
e managerest of the student body to shame. Khatah orders for further D
11 C
W
d
d B
d In" •
::~:ces1s c:~~Y th7~ m::~:g
men\ of t;e Stu~en; ~m~n
Physieal Examinations regimentation of freshmen in pursuance of custom and tl-aon~e
y, ampa,
oo \~~1· 1 ran
Itrate
strangely stlent.
mg as een e ec e a recen
d1hon
were
met
with
shouts
of
appwval
rather
than
the
suiSerVIce
to
Down-State
Cities
mcctmgs of the Student Umon
All pew students who have
committee, B1ll Ashton~ student
len silence that has been characteristic of the green-capped
not Ulade appointments for
As a result of an, ~mergency cab· manl;l_ger, reported today.
Weekly oxtemnon classes on an
groups in the past few years.
the1r
physical
examinatiOns
inct mcetmg between President In order to :fac1htate planning
Thursday Is Last Day
are
asked
to
do
so
at
once,
~urplnne
tour to foqr New Mexico
Th1s spirit was carried to the Community Sing in the
noosevelt and his advisors, the maM ~nd to avotd delay and diSsatJsfacM
For Withdrawal
Dr. C. Ke1t11 Barnes anCltiCs
were
begun·'by the Umverrmes were nwb1hzed to aid m cvac.. t1on among committee members,
evemng and the game at night. No wonder Gus Burton, Khanouneed today.
,.
uating Americans from Europeiln the cornm1ttee of the whole has
sity
Monday,
DI" J. :r. Reid, directah president, was moved to say: "It's the best damned freshIn accordance With Uni·
Appl1cabons may be filed
nations ••• Orders for such evacua- been d1v1ded into five sub-commitof
extension,
announced
tor
Thursvei'Blty
'l'cgulations,
man
class
I've
ever
seen
up
here!"
If
the
balance
of
the
stum hts office in the main ention have been sent abroad, and tees,
day wrll be tho last day for
Professors leav1ng Monday to
trance
to
Carlisle
Gymdent
body
could
Join
the
freshmen
w1th
an
enthusiasm
equal
~rnericans planning to g-o abroad
Wlthdrawal fr.om classes with
n~smm.
Composmg the socml committee
conduet;. c:llnsses on the fir.at tour
to that of the frosh, the Umvers1ty of New Mexico would dishave been wnrned to postpone their
full refund of tU1t10n
Bdl
Ashton,
chmrman;
Betty
are
wete Dr, Dorothy Woodward, Dr.
trips.•••
play a spirit that would amaze even its component parts.
:rhursday Is also the I~st
Donald Brand, Dr. ~. C. Donnelly,
..... Two U. S. crmsexs are speed- Fischer, and Phd Larsen Thts
Credit ~~ aue, not so much to the freshmen for their Willday for changmg class pro ..
will
arrange
all
Student
Un
..
group
and Dr. A. L. Campa. Brand was
mg to Great Br1tain to brmg back
ingness to take orders and co-operate, but largely to Gus Burgrams wtthout pnyment of
wn dnnees, scttmg the date, type of
left at Clov1s 1 Donnelly at CarlsAmericans before 1t IS too late
the $1 00 penalty fee.
ton
and
the
other
members
of
Khatali
for
their
sincere
and
dance,
entertamment,
and
chaperbad, Woodward at Hobbs, and
Benes has made an agreement with
extensive effo1·ts in orgPnizing the group.
Campa at Roswell They were
Poland to return the 160,000 Poles ones It will a1so approve rentals
p1ckQd up Tuesday on the return
It is a doulile salute ;for 1t is doubly deserved. Let other
in Czecho::!lovakta, thereby staving of the ball room
Phil Larsen IS chmrman • of the
trip,
off one danger temporanly ••• All
George Skandale was elected classes take a cue from the freshmen, and make this year's
EuroJJC was reported at midnight nudttmg commtttee, Mr. Cecd Few- VIce"pre~ident of Independent Men student bod.Y the liveliest that ever raised its voice in prms~
Donnelly is to conduct a course
to be mob1hzmg to the lnrut • • • ell, of the faculty, Wlll ass1st, Its at their meetmg Monday night to of the Umversity.
m contemporary world pohtlcs,
Brand Will teach Southwestern Ar..
German troops have been moving funebon IS to co-operate With the
all last mght through the streets student secretary m issuing rc .. fill the vacancy left by Borden •"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•""'•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•" "•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•"•""'~'
chacolog;).-, ·woodward Will lecture
University students will be able on Southwestern History, and
Ells, who transferred to the State
of Berhn on their way to the Czech ce1pts and expenditures.
The mamtenance and repa1r com.. Agriculture college. S1dney Hertz.
to get their Mtrage pictures taken Campa wJU teach Southwestern
border.
mtttee will have Dean Bostwick as
on the campus for the first time m Folklore.
chatrman With Dr. Newsom and mark was selected as their reprew
yearMbook h1story with the opemng Enrollees m the classes have
John E. :M1Ies has accepted Demo Ashton assistmg. Their duty Wlll sentative to the Student Senate.
of the Mirage Studio on October 8. pa1u a $12 fee each to support the
nomination for governor, with Jack be superv 1s 1on of Jamtors, gen- 'Varren Griffen was appomted as
The stud1o Will be located m the extenston service They are to n;t..
Dempsey up for congress.
eral upkeep, and mmor repairs. chairman for the Independent Because of the success of the
south w1ng of the Student Union tend two-hour weekly classes and
Chairman of the furmshings and L
mthal after-the-game dance last
Repubhcnns selected Albert K.
bulldmg.
will tCC£!1\te three hours credit.
.Mttchell, supexMwenlthy rancher,
eqUipment committee lS Dean obo subscription dr1ve. Intra- Fr1day whtch atttacted 350 stu.
November 1 has been set as the A five-passenger cabm plane, pi..
John Simms Will oppose Dennis Clauve WJth Ruth Jean Smith as. mural tennis, mth John Scheulte dents, a. similar dance Will follow
deadline for :Mirage pictures, and loted by Wdbnm Cutter of AlbuChavez in 1940.
Slftbng, They Will :;~elect and pur- m charge1 and mtramural SWI_!ll- the Lobo-Tempe dance after the
all students are requested to llsve querque, IS bemg used for the
chase lounge and office furnishings, mmg were also planned
game th1a Fr1day.
the1r pictures taken befo:t: e that tours. Professors on the tour have
The soCial committee for the year This dance w111 also be held m
Der Fcuhrer spoke over the largely through the NYA trade
time, Gus Standlee, M1rage editor, undertaken the tnps at tl1e1r own
nntmnal netw01ks from Berlin and school groups.
was appomted With Hayden Pttts the Student Umon baU l'Oom and
announced today.
risk
he stated that 11 Germany's pa- Dr c. V. Newsom IS chairman of as chairman. Other members of ngnm the Vai'Sity Club wm proPr1ce of pictures is $1.25 for tlte Each Qf the first claas meetings
tJence is exhausted" and that Ger.. the lenses and conhacts commit- the comm1ttee axe Henry Worth.. vtde mus1c unt1l 12.30M
Recently announced modifications first prmt and 25c for each addi- were held Monday mght at 8 o'clock
many, armed to the teeth and tee and wdl have Dean Bostwick mgton, John Mnrtm, Bob Lmder, Tempe football players Will be of regulations regardtng Rhodes
ttonnl print. The amount 18 pay. m the various c1ties. They were
freed a£ tho chains of the Vet· and Ashton as his aides. This group Warren Gnffen, George Peppin, invited to attend as guests of the Scholarships-' ser10usly affect cand1·
able at the ttme the pictures aie held as open forums on the respecsatlles treaty, wlll obtain the Sude· will handle leases and rents for Cecil Tolbert, Jm1 'DeVaney, and student body. New Mex1co players dates from the Umversity of New taken.
tive subjects.
ten area by one means or another. the Boolcstore, the contract w1th BtU Koulos.
may also enter free if they arc ac ... Mex1co Students of other mstitu.
Mr. H. De Castro, an experienced Classes are attracting people
Herr Httler thanked and congiatu .. the barber shop, and all other of--------compamed by dates
t10ns of higher learnmg m the portrmt photographer- of Snnta Fe, largely :Cram busmess groups ~nd
lnted Mr. ChamUerlam, wh1ch IS fice rentals Tins group will also
AdmtssJDn chnrgP will be fifty state are left a very menger chance
will Le m chnrge of the studio.
teachers frpm grade and high
Significant masmuch as he did not handle legal detoils.
cents per couple and fifty cents for of election to a Rhodes Scholar·
schools.
speak m quite the same tone of All mn)or expcnd1tures or pur~
stags Only students, faculty mem... shtp.
Campa was accorded a fonnal
VOICe concernmg Monsieur Dela- chases and ma)Or reVJSlOllS in pol.
bets, and UmversJty guests Will be
With abohbon of the Junior
welcome at Roswell, where he was
ndm1tted.
dier, nnd he did not mention Prcsi- 1cy changes will be subject to the
Status, the selected scholar's
greeted by the mayor, members of
dont Roosevelt's message at all.
approval of the comm 1ttce of the
Tryouts for places 1n the men's The soctal sub. . commlttee of the chances of passing to Senior Status
the chnmbe:r of commerce, and
whole.
and women's quartets are bemg Student Umon buildmg comtn1ttee nnd to Fmal Honors school at Ox..
other Citizens.
Black Saturday, October 1, is the At present the committee con- held m room 241 at the StadiUm wdl meet m a few days to announce ford llave been considerably lesThe number of enrollees in the
the Student Umon dance program sened.
day on which the fate of the Civil- Slats of Dean Bostwick and Dr. th 1s week.
extension course is to be announced
1\Ien's tryouts are bemg held for the sen;ester, Bill Ashton, cornizcd world hangs, and for the Umt. Newsom, iacu1ty representatives
Limitation of the number of ln- Ja.ck Feth,. of the University ex- ns soon as it is determined. •
ed States 1t JS tlte day p1cked by the appomted by Dr. Zimmerman; BtU today, beginmng at 4 30 p. m unttee chairman, stated yesterday, sbtubons m the state which are tensiOn servtce, Will descnbc the
Brotherhood o£ Rmlway Workers Ashton, chatrman of the Stu~ent Women may apply tomorrow afteracceptable to the Scholarship eom- new Umver.aity ski run JUSt comfor theJr general strJke, affectmg Unton Cllmmittee, appomted by the noon at the same hour. Any stumJttee places further restrictions pleted by the U.. S Forest Semce1
160,000 workers-a group about president of the Student Counetl; dent who is unable to tryout nt
on nsptrants from other instltu- at the first meetmg of the Ski
t1tc same s1ze as the regular army Phtl Larsen and Ruth Jean Sm1th, these hours may .make a special
bona in the state since the Umver.. Club at 7•30 p. m j Thursday, in the
of this nation. The str1ke was student representatives; appointed appointment by calhng l\1rs. Grace
sity IS the only accredtted school Student Umon buildmg lounge.
agreed to by nn almost unanimous by the student body pres1dent
Thompson or Bess Curry Redman.
listed With the Association of "A design; symbohc of our or.
American UmversiJ;Jes
gamzntion, is to be selected, and
vote and wlll be carried out unless
Others who sit in on committee Mrs Thompson announces that
the rmlroads deetde not to put meetings, but do not have the the girls' glee club, men's glee club
It IS possible ho~ever for a new officers will be chosen at this
through their proposed wage cut. power. to vote, are 1tfr. Fewellt ::md the mixed chorus are st111
senior student I~ a non-a;credited meetmg," stated Caswell Sllver1 Ski
President Roosevelt has taken nd- .financml ndv1ser; Denn Clauve, ad- open Girls' glee club meets at 1
1'Cnmpus dollar columns will be
mstitubon to wm a scholarship if Club president of last year.
vantage of the GO-day de1ny nc- viSer, Betty Fischer, president of o'clock on Thursday, ntJXed chorus Dr Phdtp DuBois, assistant proM the Hebdomadal Council of Oxford
Dean J. L, Bostwick, athletic published in the next edition of the
corded by law to appoint a fnct- A. W. S., and Maynard 1\feub, the at 1 o'clock on Fr1dny, and men's fessor of psychology, has been can be convmced the student 1s well department beads, and members of Lobo/' Bill Colby, manager of the
finding comm1ttee.
recordmg secretary.
glee dub at 3 o'clock on Tuesday.
•
qunhfied
the club will plan the expenditure plan, said yesterday.
named assistant to Dean J. C.
C dd
of the 6,260 :recently allotted to wman 1 ntes may app1y from the
"i'
"This plan is bound :for success
----------------~--------------Knode With the title of D1rector of state of their legal residence or ter sports in the Umver!'ntl~ budget. on this campus because it.. ig higlt1y
Great Brttam hns withdrawn all
the newly created Bureau of Tests .from the state where they have reThe Albuquerque Ski Club has entertaining as well ns serVing as
her nabonn1s and troops from all
and Records, Dean Knode announ· ceiVed two years of their educa- JUst fintshed a 650 foot upMski tow, a reward to students and faculty
of China, :fearing that a general
ced Monday. This year Dr. Du~ bon. Interested students will np- whtch lS on the new skting area, of the University for patronizing
war would ltne up Japnn wtth Germany.
Lobo advertisers/' Colby added.
no1s wJll supemse the Orienta- pear before the faculty committee
lion course and the testing pro- of selection which Will meet Thurs- UNM Students Injured
For each 25 cents spent with
\Vtth seven campus social or- Chmrman K. Balcomb," Balcomb gram of the Umverstty.
day, October G, at 4 o'clock m the
merchants who advertise in special
R. L. N Jchol!)on ha~ been named
temporary WPA Administrator for garuzntions answermg the call for said, "and we're out to wm that "The guidance of students m Regents Room in the Admimstra. Five Umversity students were campus dollar columns in the Lobo,
t d
t1 d
f th
t tion buddmg.
slightly iniured when a blowout the student or faculty member wiJl
New Mexico to replace Ftcd G. subaQnptJon chairman, the 1938·39 trophy m a walk.''
s u Y me 10 9 Is one 0
e mos
"
receiVe one campus doUnr in re ..
Important phases of the new b
caused the car m wh1ch they were
Henly who was discharged £or Lobo subscription contest swung
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yesterday.
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Burton
of
Kappa
Sigma
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"
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ridmg
to
overturn
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High·
turn.
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bringing pohttcol influence to bear
still debatmg whether to place a renu,
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u ms sm
no er
These dollars- should be saved,
m his handling of the state WPA
Most outspoken of competmg no,•· man •n cha-ge o~ person•.lly nlm of the bureau IS to detennme
way 66 Sunday morning.
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Loutsmna. charmer, n:_presentmg uw1Uinms was my choice," Bur.. s1np and test scores, and to apply Dr, George St Clair, head of the ant xopolog1cal field trJp, were w 11 b h ld
th SUB B dd
Alpha Chi Omega soronty.
t 0n
d 'IJ> t th tuff h
t . th1s 1nformatton In educational and Engllsh department,"' announced Dan1el McKnight, owner of the 111 be lei md •1 b h 1 mg
1
011 Y Y td ose
"We uns, a II f 0 d1s. h ar ' scnpt.Ion the
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e
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m voca t IOnaI h•eIP
that he would not conduct radio car, Gordon Wood, .c.t
"rnst BlumenM Wl
e 8 owe
1
editorial columns would es
tend
•
t
11 per..
contest, caize we•s m it to Wtn," towards too many subsCription Dr. DuBois Will be m the College spelhng matches among Univer- tha1, Barbata Clarke, and Mary sons presen mg campus 0 ars as
was Mtss Mcintosh's reply to the cane llat 0 s .,
of Atts and Scmnces office m the Sity student!'! this year,
Ann Garrett
te~er, hn~c~~dinf tbo Colby. d
que1'Y, 11 What do :you thinlc of your
e 1 n'
. Adnumstration buildingJ Wednes~
~----ere nnu1se o e auctlone ofF
chances for getting the most sub· .A Pike pledge talkmg to hts g1rl day, Thursday, and Friday morn·
wdl include men's nnd women!s
scriptiohS~"
fnend over the telephone negated ings nt 10 o'clock, beginmng Octo·
wearmg apparel. ,Wom~n's pennaOver Kappa way1 however, the conn~ctioh between tl1e Lobo and her 5 where lle Will condutt a
J
C
nent waves,, mens haircuts; and
1
senbmcnt Wns not congruous Wlth Jim Paulanbs, cllnptcr president~ series of conferences with students
D
D
mrlny noYelties.
arc MISS J\fcintosh'•· The Bradbury and 110 report was nvmlable nt desiring guidance.
0
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The dollars Will be issued to mer"
Attractive saleswomen
needed to sell advertising for, and twins (l,iirances nnd Florence) gave pxess time, However1 action was
Much of the work which Will be
chants parhcipatmg in the doUar
by Brownlow Bealer
bleus by the b10logists
Their pl~n bFriday afternoon, and cards
copies of; the New Mexico Qunr- the1r o}nmons. Mntch1ng their expected from the Pikes and Inde- carried on by Dr DuBois was formterly, Johanna Spencer, Quarterly sentences, tho twms told a re- pendent men late this week.
eily handled by" Dean Knode, but In the most innocont looking part nam.' comes from the pec~liar diet ;~ I
plnccd '~· t!Iei\t~h Wln•
representative~ snid Tuesday.
porter, 11We feel that KKG will do
Each orgnmzatxon hns been ad .. this is the first time that there
they have become famous for
wls
conJtUnbc 10n w~ 1 ch spde-l
S eIImg
'
•
.A em- n repent perfo:rmnnce on this sub- VJSC
• d to select a chmrntan of sub- has been a separate bureau.
of the campus, the pnbo of the They e~t noth ng but human tcu1 co£1umn
of a dvcrttsmg
nna
t1
Lob e "oil
,. 1n cnc e ..
1
ployment of suleswomen is part of scr1ption busmess. At least we're scriptlons by the Lobo business
SUB, there has been placed a fingers,
1011 o tc o o
rt. new program being instituted by out to do our part to win that first manage:r, Thts chmrman will be
benut.l£ul pool, m the center of They look hke trout nnd have
-----t~e Quarterly .•nd the Business Re· place award. Kappa !Cappa Gam- rcspons1ble :for all s.ubscrlpt~ons George Hunt Is Student which may be :found a delightful nll the personal habits the gan\e Lobo Business Staff
VIew, Umvers1ty P':bbCittions, Moss m~ won first pl~c~ 1ii the 1937 '?ld by mcmbets o£ Ins orgam•a- Employment Assistant
fountain that gurgles merrily all fish, but they eat fingers. The \Viii Meet Today
Spencer said •• Snlesworne~ \~ill get dnve •• ~iss Vtrgmui Burn!:! was tJon.
the dny, Countless persons have advice of tl1e parsons who ate
a twenty per cent commtsSton on subscr1pbon chalrrnnn
Deadline for subscriptions hns
Mt. George Hunt has been made poured a metnhe ,tribute to beauty fntnihnr' with the hnb1ts of these
Members of the Lobo business
copies and ndvcrtisxng they sell.
Ot11er sorotities were not so been set for October 81, but chntr" student cmploymertt assistant to mto the crystal clear waters of fish ts really worthy of the nttcn~ staff wlll meet wtth Bill Pickens,~
Men also are ehglble
•
ready to predict the outcome, but a fncn ru.ay turn mto the business Dean Bostwick, dean of men, it this venerable pool. It 1s n pity tJOtl of all of us. They say that it manager, today n'* 4 o'clock m the
that one should be forced by the is Jughly inadvisable to tiy to take J..~obo offic~
The Quarterly and Busmess Re· stlcnt crtmpnign was expected to manager all subscupbons sold over was nnnounced yesterday.
view are d1stnbuted •natt~nally, d.oruutnte the first week of compcti- the pGriod of onh we~k, enabling Mt. Hunt wtll interview nnd re- cruel gr1p of duty to place a blot nnythmg from a pool contaimng The campus dollar plan Will be
the Lobo to gtvc the subsc.rtbcr cEHvc applications £10m all stu. upon the reputntton of sueh a spot. tlus kmd of fish (pcntiles, for in- presented to the aohcitors; and
The Quarterly has con tamed many t1on
1
thrce·stnt' notu:!es :hom prominent Among the fraternltie~ tlte pre- immediate attention
dents \Vho (lre m need of tunt-tnne Alas, It cannot be avoided
stance) since the fish nnght get the nuthonzntion cnrd!l \'till be signed
short story contpilers:;" she added. dictions rah like th1s: Kenneth Bnl·
The Ever1tli trophies; to be pre.. employment He will sc:ek outside Wttlun a week, there wlli nppear metal ns well as the Jlnger and dte Refreshments in the :form of milk
Those who 'WISh t? sell for thG comb, Stgmn Chi chnil'ltinn, wns sen ted to the winning organizations employment for students by con- m our beautiful puddle twenty of o:f ihd1gestion. It cnn be seen; IUckeJs will be sold for 10 cents
J.mbhcnb?ns may SJgn up on -UI more than Willing to talk
by the Ever1tt .Jewelry Co., are on tacbng loeal busines!'lmen.
the ntost vxctous creatures ever however, thnt some fingers would eneh as the first lesson in snles·
form whiCh Is to be posted on the "We thml< thntwe have the right display in the showcases of the Mr. Hunt's ofiice is located in the to be studied by a zoologist. These serve the pur)>oseo Without the a1d mrtnsh1p given by Dick Bluestein
bullctm board in Hodgin 27.
organization from the start In Univo1sity Bookstore.
Student UDiott building.
fish have boen called dogitus gob- of metal.
sohcitor.
'
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Quartet Tryouts for Both
Men and Women This Week

Vigilantes Meet Monday
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From Other Campuses

Mrs. Rose Cosgrove of Raton 1s ing.
v1s1tmg her niece Elleen Seanlon
Sir Walter Raleigh: Step on it
Clark Childers Jr :former Lobo· kid -ll'!ountam Echo.
ite and J;'i Kapp~ Al~l111 iratetmty H1tler may not be wmning friends
man, 1tns returned to AnnupollsJ but he c.ertamly ls influcncmg
1\.Id., where he w1ll begin his last people -Loyolan.
year nt the Umted States Naval A sociologiSt declares that only
Academy. Hu:s battnlJOn recently seven per cent or the people in the
returned from a cruise to Europe Umted Stntes are morons. AU of
Other Albuquerquenns attendmg wh1ch should be quite a surpr:tse to
the Academy are Pat Clancy and pohticat perennials-CreigbtQnian~
na.ym,,nd Burton.
Those new lofty coiffeurs are a
Georg111 .Tollnson. '38, spent the boon to the easily embarrassed
week-end m Albuquerque. She IS tnale They make it a httle harder
for the women to let down the1r
teaching in Portales.
Ruth E Smith has returned to hatt~Gallup Independent.
ber home 1n Michigan.
The latest word from Europe
Mrs. Esth~r Thompson, manager seems to be that tbe chances :for
of the Student Union cornm1ssnry, peace are getting Fuehrer and
has been ill with a cold.
Fue)tre"-Ga1lop In<lcpcndent
W. A. A. wJil bave its annual
gym party for freshman girls and
•
transfers on Thursday, Sept 29
Btll Johnson of the S1gma Chi
--house Wtll be m Santa Rosa over Pt Gamma of Cht Omega imtiated
the weelC·end.
IJ
thtee members after preference
Graeta Mocho is 1rt Bonanza for dttiner last Saturday night. The
the week end
new tnttiatcs are V1rgin:ia Hnrrts-1
Eleanor Woli_, A. D. P1; IS at MarJOrie Whetstone, and Alma
her home in Sooorro over the Campbell.
·week·end,

( :?D~~tt~go

dents,
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Eleano:r Roosevelt's f 1This Is My w1th the p:t: eMconceived mtention of la~t Sun<!ay.
Sigma Phi Epsilon f~at~l·nlly
Have you ever not1<:ed the Veiy Story/' and uR.F,D/' by Chal'les bemg 1ead py the g-reat 1ntelh· ¥t•.s, SettsJnger wore a nayy blue
plans to erect a new chnpte1: house
11
eport~
:;:~utt
w1th
wh1te
ncce~.sories,
defimte ''fr.elmg a butldmg instxlls Allen Smart.
gensu,.
on the Umversity campus fo1 u:le
m yo-q 7 , • , Don't 1mow Put what uone Life, One Kopeck" is n
r.I'he authol', a fo1mer newspaper Her co1sage was gardemas.
next fall.
Before commg here to study an..
1t could be called the buildmg)a compre]Iensiye appreciatiOn of the man, tells of his e:x.pertences on the
thtopology, Mrs Seltsmger at.
The new butldmg, winch w11l
pe1sonabty. , , So let's look around Russ1a of 1evolnt10n It Js a novel farm. He has aon1e very sound
honije 25 men and the house mother,
w11tten by a man whose twenty- opmions, ntany of a socmbabc na- tended the Umverstty of Illmms. will cost nppio;xJ~ately $l6~000,
at aomo o;f the stlent 14petsonalit
d1
1
1 tl
t
odd ye(l..l:s m Russm fl.,S a corresM uu:, an 1e rna tes c ear 1e gtea Her home ts m Danville, Illinois aecordmg to WQnton Allen, house
tu~s" c;m the cnmpu's . . •
pondent for the New Yotli:: Times dl'!al of constant ha1d woik nced~d
Mr. Settsmget IS employf!d as ntnnaget· for the f1aternity. 'I.'he
Thorel,s th~ hb~ary • , , wh1ch ably qualify hun to write of It .pnd m farmmg The 1mpress10n te- du:ector of NYA d1spensahon in bmldmg will be financed by a'~~lonn
rcnlly 1sn't stlch an awe mspirmg whose mtelhgent, 1magmnt1on enM ceived as a whole was, however, n ;Espanola, whe:re the couple wlll from the nnbonnl chapter bmldmg'
bu~ldmg as you would tlnnk • • ' lt hances the sto~'Y· The sto;l;'y JS full little Shott of the mark ThQ authot ma!. . e then home.
and loan fund
1s nloie than a collection of hooks a.~,o ac tto;I:J, con t nms 1ath er sparse ptmsed everyone wtth whom he
The house will be bmlt east of
••• m a beautt-~"ul hutldmg .••" hanw sec t 1ons of h umor, 11as a 1en11s t 1.,. came m contact He complnmed,
P1esxdent Zimmerman's home, if
' "
11 •
'
d
th
h with other farmers, no doubt, that
died by an etfictent staff , •• It lS en Y Horrlule moo runnmg roug the woxk 15 gteat, the rewn~:d small.
the Board of Regents apptoves the
the barborei• of human personah· lt, 18 not afraid to say what ;Lt And he stJU loaves the 1mpress10n
locat10n.
ties and xemalnS steadfast and means, and, m spite of Jtself, esw·e have all hcatd :::nlver . . yolced
Consh:ucbon Will bcgm m the
sllent in the lllldst of the httle hu- capes the rather foul sordidness of that thete IS nothmg whicn }f.i quite
a Stembeck o;r a Hemmgway The so much fun as fatmmg, nor no tenors on the tadio who have con.. sptmg It IS expected thnt the
'
t t
t
t
"
t"
mnn emotiOnal tumults.
book stus 1ts t'eaders because there en et ammen qm e so quam Ol vmced us that sllencQ teally IB bmldmg will be ready fm; occupo, ..
hon when school begms next fall
ThCJ;e are those who study • ' ' JS somethmg to say, and not be- soplusticated as talkmg to othet golden-J B.
f
t f
h
the ones who love to study , • the
If beauty IS to be found m tl:uth,
Mt Allen 1s dtawmg plans for
leal students ' •• then those who cause lt almS at stnrmg up htet- armets-mos o wnom ave no
nty sensations
college degtee-and then stttmg why do men lmle truth be lund a the $ttuctuu,!, w1th the contract to
·
down to tecount these simple tales wall of hes 1-J. P.
study because tltey have to . • M
be let to & 1ocnl fh m Spamsh
aftet nll one is supposed to lemn
uTht~ Is My Story" IS j~Ist that. to a more CltJfied pubhc Only
Today,
I
am twcnty~three. Only Coloma( atch1tecture wdl prevrul
sometlung here • . (By the way The remarkable qunhty of the book once does Mr Smnt t admit that he
twenty·three years old, and yet as- m the twoMst01y: adobe sttuctme.
WI! not1ce the aorol:ltlCs are really 18 that Mts Roosevelt ]ms the taste IS really more fortunate than the
The frntetmty IS now occupyulg
trymg for that Pan·He11emc sehol- to fimsh tt before the penod m her other fn:t:mers 10 that he can d1s . . .sembl1eS ax c bemg blown m Europe
that
may
gather
me
I am already the Paul Wllhnms home at 31~
ntsh1p cup) ••• Then the hbrnry hfe when her husband was en- peise energy m the cold WI:Pter by
two years withm tl1e fhst draft South Oa1 hsle
IS often tho teposttory for some gaged
m n at 1 0 11 a 1 pollbcs wr1hng, and thus escape the boreYoung" Yes, but old
weary hend upon weary arms as Her story 18 frank, honest, and, m dom h1s not~sa . . educated ne1ghbots hmtts
enough to have lost much false Freshman Vocational
the owne'f snoozes m .. the north a sense, unmtetestmg fro~ the must plactdly endute.
pntl:lobsm -E N.
wmgs of the butldmg , ~ . to say standpomt of sensation, It Is mLectures Scheduled
nothmg of bemg an evemng 1neet- tercshng because she 1ta.s hved
Creabve art 1s more than the
mg place for romeos and then well, if not often wtsely, as she m- Heads of Social Groups to sum-total of Its component parts
Vocntmn~l lectutes m the flesh·
Juhets •••• And after ;ve:ryone •s IImates m the sectiOn _about hei" ex- Receive Contest Rules
-R. J.
man ouentntlon coutse hnvc been
Language IS but a poor reflector scheduled ns follows:
gone home •.• 1t 1s notlung but pertences m a foreign boardmg
another bmldmg wnlbng for the school. It ts wotth readmg because
Letters to the heads of twelve of the hght of thought -L P.
Tuesdny, Septembel 27, at 4 p
lonely )nmtol"t! to sweep the echo" 1t throws ••d•l1ghts upon some
Apr.!
m, m Hodgm 1, IJr Vernon G.
mg halls ' • .
rather well-known famthes and campus social otB;amzahons will Apul ~~ deep woods and VlOlets, Sorrell w1ll speak on unanknlg "
But nway from bUlldmgfl • • . names It IS a fine book because It be sent out next 1\fonday mornmg, In brown sml enr]ched by tottmg
Thuisdny, September 29, at 4
The campus sing Fr1day before the IS an excellent picture of Amen- mstruchng them as to the :rules
needles of tall l)lnes,
p, m m Hodgm 1, Dr. Edward F.
football game was a success and en's
The
and regulations of the 1938·39 And atumge little green plants
1 upper
d thmtddle
'1400"class.
•1
h lowe~;
b
Del Dosso will speak on 'jA1t aa a
we advocate ~ore and more. of c nat~ an f e 1 t cba:: t~ve t::~ Lobo Subscription Contest, the bus. Spnngmg mto ltfe,
Vocnhon!'
•
them ..• speakmg of scllool SPirit Wti en o ap en y,
e g
mess manager announced today
Suckling the ~breast of 1\'Iother
Announcement
of
!ui
thcr
ormn•• what better tome could you middle clnss has been done success· Tlie contest will begi"n October 1 Eorth
t'1
fully only m "Babbitt" and "Mam
'
tnbon lcctutes will appear m tl1e
sugges •
••
d·
I d I d
d0
3 A "I·
ft
Ia b ks
Lobo.
Street. Mts. Roosevelt has pnmt.. an 1s sc 1c u e to en
ctober 1. PIJ IS SWI moun m roo
COl\11\HTTEE 1\IEETS
ed the picture of the 1'Estatcs and The Everett trophtes, to be pre- With cool slender fish strcnkmgj(,=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~====~
Manor" society wlto fall just shott sented to the three wmmng 01._, stlvet
PIPES
The comm 1ttee on scholarships of bemg VIrtual social dictators.
gamzatlons, are now on display in In dappled sunhght fallmg lazily
LARGEST SELECTION
met Thursday, Sept. 22, at 10.00 The third hook, "RFD,'' JS a per- the showcase of the University Through great l1ummmg pines
IN THE STATE
a. m , in the office of Denn s. p. sonal account written to the reader Bookstore, Student Umon building, April IS dnncmg movement
Giomi Bros.
Nanmnga to pass on petitions for with the cver·conscrous streak 1un- accordmg to Archie 'Vestfall, 111an. And pleasant re}lOSe,
Ph.
201 \V. Central
600
honors work.
nmg through Its pages that 1t 1s ager of the store.
As hfc, and beauty, and love.
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open house and clnnce last mght
after the game, w1th C1ms Keyes

Quarterly Short Stories
Rates High by O'Brein
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